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FORWARD
This repoTv*' describes in  d e ta il gobs© prelim inary  
considerations pertain ing to an op tica l method fo r  
formation o f a nc lea r p icture” from radar data0 The 
equipment i s  intended fo r  use in  the short-term  im­
provement program fo r  a Tactica l A ir  Control system 
described in  C0S0Lo Report R~23G
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ABSTRACT
■¿‘■3® © ff Ic la n c y  o f  u t i l 5.zo.tion  o f  r&d&r data I s  
«nhm esd  by the fo rm ation  o f  a f i l t o r a d  s itu a t io n  
p lo t  o f  re le va n t in fo rm s tion 0 F a ir ly  com plicated  
pnetogr&phie methods have too&m developed to ach ieve 
th is  end, Th is  rep o r t  describ es  a con s id erab ly  
sim pler system using d ir e c t  o p t ic a l techn iquesc
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I  INTRO OJCTIO»
Vertica l-Board  Display
— w r i t i  nr<iinTi«"— n— ' H w  »«
Radar data are usable fo r  fo llow ing end con tro llin g  a 
complicated a ir  situation  a fte r  a certa in  amount o f f i l t e r in g  
and corre lation  has been performed upon the raw data0 In  
one common scheme* p lots ax*e followed In time and extended 
into tracks which show d irection  and position  and which 
carry an a rb itra ry  Iden tify ing  track number« This in f or® 
mat Ion i s  normally disj>laye& in  map fo ra  on a constantly  
changing situation  p lot« Additional data which may be ©b® 
tained ® height* strength* sx>eedi5 Id en tification * e t «0 ® 
fo r  various track numbers is  tabulated alongside on a 
91 tote board51 o To decrease confusion under heavy t r a f f ic  
conditions I t  is  h igh ly  desirab le  to provide means fo r  
se lecting  various c lasses o f  tracks appearing on th is  
p lo t ® fo r  example a ch ief co n tro lle r  may want to see only 
suspected enemy tracks* an Id en tific a t ion  o f f ic e r  may wish
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a d isp lay  showing only new tracks^ otc©
Such a display presented on a v e rt ic a l board is  more 
accessib le  fo r  a s izab le  number o f con tro llers v;Ith ind iv idual 
PFI5s than is  th© horizontal board disp lay with operators 
crowding around manipulating "Christmas tree” type markers«.
The simplest technique fo r  achieving th is type of display  
(without th© se lection  f a c i l i t y )  i s  the edge-»lighted 
Lucite board showing gre a so «-pe nc i l  tracks constructed by 
p lo t « t e l l  teams©
H apid^PhotQi craphv Technique
itantti » -rcBt.'at<ia«fcv. « — ' 'Zintosam.-z* »¿ m ;;
Horizontal, boards are sharply lim ited  by the small 
number o f persons who have access to thomg even the edge« 
ligh ted  v o rt ic a l boards become saturated at certa in  le v e l  
o f t r a f f ic  because o f physical lim itations o f space fo r  
operators9 bodies combined with the slowness o f  p lo t « t e l l  
operation». Because o f th is lim itation  the mare recent trend 
has bean toward the use o f rap id  photographic techniques 
which generate a. la rgo  brigh t non «fad ing d isp lay upon which 
graphical tracking (e ith e r  with pencil o r chips) Is  per® 
formed d irec t ly  without numerical tran sfer o f  information©
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This d isp lay can be re-photographed to f i l t e r  out the raw 
radar datac Furthermore9 by use o f co lors and co lor f i l t e r s ^  
chosen classes o f tracks can be selected fo r  th is photographing 
The ”c lea r picture*1 is  then projected on a v e rt ic a l translucent 
screeno
Optical Technique
During July and August o f th is year* means fo r  achieving 
the o v e r -a ll  ends o f th is photographic tracking technique by 
purely op tica l means have been tinder investigation  at th is  
laboratoryo These investigations and the working models which 
have been b u i lt  appear so simple and promising that th is pre­
lim inary report has been written without awaiting the comple­
tion  o f well-engineered equipment©
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I I  BASIC METHOD
Por superimposing the op tica l images o f a f a i r ly  la rge  
PPI and a transparent p lotting  surface at the same scale*, 
a plane p a r t ia lly  re fle c t in g  beam -sp litter is  used0 Track 
chips carried  on the p lotting  surface are seen at a brigjht® 
ness le v e l comparable with the brightness o f weak b lip s  on the 
PPI face so the chips w i l l  neither suppress the v i s ib i l i t y  o f  
signals nor be themselves too dim to be seen* The track  
chipa on th is transparent p lo ttin g  surface are b r ig h t ly  ilium® 
inated from below fo r  pro jection  by a long®focus lena onto a 
v e rt ic a l screen at a su itable  la rge  sca le© This strong 
illum ination  from below does not strike the PPI nor does i t  
shine into the eyes o f the operator© At the same time* when® 
ever th is  lig h t  f a l l s  onto a portion o f a track chip i t  is  
e ff ic ie n t ly  directed back down onto the projection  len s0 
Scattered lig h t  from the operator* s hands* e tc0 is  not e f f ic ie n t ly  
directed onto th is lens so that images o f such scattering  
objects do not appear on the screen©
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I I I  SPECIFIC TECHNIQUES 
Pro jection  Systems
Largo p la s t ic  F resn e l len ses  are now ava ilab le  which 
provide a conven ient condenser f o r  con cen tra tin g  3,ight from 
the ch ips upon the p ro je c t io n  lens© By mounting a l5 n d la0 
1 If* fo c a l len gth  len s  ob ta ined  from  Eastman Kodak in  a p la te  
g lass sandwich*, m d using sm all m irro rs  w ith  numbers and arrows 
painted on them fo r  the track® chips e s s e n t ia l ly  the f u l l  
ligh tin g  a b i l i t y  o f any g iv en  p ro je c to r  source i s  rea lizab le  
(Figo l ( a ) } o  The smooth s ide o f  the F resn e l len s  fa ces  the 
source and p ro je c t io n  len s  to  m inim ize sp h er ic a l a b erra tion  in  
the F resn e l condenser© These len ses  are used under a f l a t  
glass p lo tt in g -su r fa o e©  Th ere fo re  one must e ith e rg  (1) uso a 
flatofaecid PPIS (2J us© a p la s t ic  fla tten in g ^ !© n s  over a curved 
PPI face j o r  (3 Ì  sim ply accept sm all amounts o f  p a ra lla x  between 
the image© o f  a s l i g h t ly  curved tube fa c e  arid the f l a t  p lo t t in g  
surface«
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Fig© l a  Pxo jection  System using Fresnel condenser Lens©. Light 
is  shown on center axls§ a small portion o f center o f  
f i e ld  is  thereby obstructed©
Track Marker Chip 
M irror surfaced  on bottom
Fig© lb  P ro je c t io n  System using S p h er ica l Glass p lo ttin g  surface
L ig h t  Is  shown o f f  "»axis g th e re fo re  p r o je c t io n  Ions is  not 
in  p o s it io n  for. op tim a l „usage qua lity©
secret 2 5 ®1 0 /
An a lternative  method fo r d irecting  the lig h t  from a 
small source back onto the projection  lens xoslres use o f the 
curvature of the usual PPI face and* thereby, avoids th is  
p ara llax  problem, but i t  intio duces other minor disadvantages0 
This a lternative , suggested by Co Wo She ruin, uses a spherloal 
p lo ttin g  surface o f the same radius as the PPI face ( in  practice  
a blank tube face obtained from the CRT manufacturers}«) This 
transparent sux*face carrying the rairror^surf ace chips acts as 
a spherical m irror, focusing an image o f the source upon the 
projection  lens (F ig e lb )
Both o f these methods have been tr ied  out successfully*»
The choice o f ono or the other depends upon the weighting one 
assigns to th e ir  various d istinguish ing features fo r  a given  
application©
Superposition Methods
Two superposition methods have been b u ilt  and tr ie d  sue® 
cessfully<> In  the f i r s t  method a reflectoscope used fo r  map*» 
superposition in  the la s t  war was adapted to the purpose^ in  
th is reflectoscope the operator looks d irec tly  a t the scope
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through a d lchrolc boom sp litter?  sees the p lotting  surface and 
his hands a fte r  two re flec tion s  so they appear normally oriented  
(Figo 2a) e Orly one operator per rcflectoscope was feasib le ,, 
so the f in a l  p icture was to bo a mosaic assembled from p a r t ia l  
segment pictures obtained from several refleetoscopes«
The second method i s  much simpler and more f le x ib le 0 I t  
consists o f a horizontal p lo ttin g  surface observed d ire c t ly  
from above through a horizontal beam -sp litter of high r e f le c ­
t iv ity «  The PPI face is  placed h orizon ta lly  (fa c in g  down) above 
th is  beam s p lit t e r  and is  observed by re fle c t io n  as a v irtu a l  
image superimposed upon the p lo ttin g  surface (Figo 2 b )0 As 
many as s ix  f i l t e r -p lo t t e r s  can work around th is  p lo tting  sur­
face simultaneously! in  lig h t  t r a f f ic  a single p lo tte r can 
probably handle the entire Job« Although a IS 7* diameter c irc le  
might seem too small fo r  th is purpose ^  on an actual working 
model one finds that the smell scale is  only a ml&ejp incon­
venience«
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Fig© 2a Reflectoseope technique f i r s t  t r ied  fo r  superposing Images 
o f p lo tt in g  surface on CRT face©
Figo 2b Improved su perpos ition  technique which a llow s  several 
opera tors  to  work around one p lo t t in g  su rface «
/
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Figure 3 shovra a complete equipment with the spherical®  
m irror condenser arrangement© Figure k i s  a photograph showing 
the f i r s t  model o f th is arrangement (which used a Fresnel®  
condenser lens}©
Marker Chips
A chip with two colors on opposite sides can be made from 
a rectangular s l ip  o f m irror surface®dyed with two chosen colors  
on i t s  two aides© cio  g iv e  a direction  and number to the marker 
i t  is  p a r t ia lly  painted over with colored opaque paint as shown 
in  Figo 5® I f  one side £n dyed red, the opaque paint on the 
opposite side w i l l  be made rod$ lik ew ise , i f  the other side is  
dyed, fo r  example, b lu e , , the opaque paint opposed to i t  w i l l  a lso  
be blue© Viewed from above with top ligh t in g , m irror areas,
however dyed, w i l l  appear dark while areas covered with opaque
*
paint w i l l  be light©  The converse w i l l  hold fo r  the projected  
imageo Therefore, when the operator sees a red marker, th is  
marker is  pro jecting rod upon the screen© Turning the chip over, 
he sees a blue marker which simultaneously is  p ro jecting blue on 
the screen© The seme scheme can be extended to four colors by
SECRETaaa®asswfT®r ■•wyph?. *
Figo 3
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Light source
Projection  lens
Diagram o f entire equipment in  it s  most recent form* 
using spherical p lo tt in g  surface0 Supports and l lg n t  box 
omitted fo r  c larity©
m irror Beam s p lit t e r
m irror
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Opaque red paint n u m e r a l IL
.V» Blue tin ted  m irror
paint
Sealing  
wax 
fe e t
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numerals s ¿/  
Red tin ted
Projected
appearance
m irror
As seen by 
f i l t e r  p lo tte r
Square chips used 
fo r  fou r co lor  
system
Figo $ D eta ils  o f two-color traek ch5,p  ^ When p lo tte r  sees red chips 
i t  appears red on screen « tu rn ing chip over changes both views 
to bluoo
FIGURE k
F u ll-s c a le  modeil o f  an o p t ic a l  p lo t t e r
.
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rising square rod* m irror-polished on the sides*, cut to lengths* 
and appropriately dyed and painted0 Replacing the top ligh tin g  
by u lt r a -v io le t  l ig h t  and the opaque paint by opaque fluorescent 
paint may be advisable since th is  elim inates any possib le  g lare  
due to to p -ligh tin g  that is  re flec ted  from the p lo ttin g  surfaceo 
To avoid scratching the dyed m irror surfaces they are provided 
with o010w fe e t  on three comers as shown* Sealing wax dots 
softened between warmed pieces o f p la te -g la ss  and squeezed to 
proper thickness work w e ll fo r  these fe e t0
Combined Presentation From Several Radars; Cross-Communication 
The weakness o f present large  radars fo r  detection o f je ts  
can be diminished by tying together several smaller radars into  
our coordinated network«. Various slowed-down video techniques 
are ava ilab le  or in  development fo r  transm itting radar data over 
normal communication links* but methods fo r  f i l t e r in g  and assem­
b lin g  data from several radars at a central d irection  center 
are in  a le ss  advanced state«. With the op tica l technique i t  is  
only necessary to provide an op tica l equipment fo r  each remoted 
PPX and project the f i l t e r e d  p ictures onto a common screen in
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proper register«. There is *  however* one important refinement to 
be considered«, Whenever two radars are seeing the same track  
in  areas o f overlap* the projected chip images w i l l  approximately 
coincide; the resu lt w i l l  be confusion and d if f ic u lt y  in  reading  
the track numbers0 Furthermore* when two or more f i l t e r «  
p lo tte rs  are carrying the same plane,, e ffo r t  is  duplicated and 
e ffic ien cy  per man is  decreased© For these two reasons i t  is  
quite desirab le  that means fo r  avoiding th is duplication  be 
worked out©
The refleetoscope form o f  the apparatus (shown in Flgo 2a) 
used the Fresnel condenser lens also as a f ie ld  lens to form 
an image o f the projection  lens at the observer's  eye<> By 
th is arrangement -the observer looking at h is p lo ttin g  surface  
was able to see through i t  any chip images projected from 
other equipment«. Furthermore* these images appeared at essen« 
t i a l l y  the same brightness le v e l as they appeared on the screen* 
and were autom atically in  re g is te r  with his own p lo ttin g  surface«» 
Unfortunately however* they were v is ib le  to him only when he 
turned o f f  h is pro jection  lamp* with the lamp on* unwanted lig h t  
from several sources overpowered the desired images by an order
SECRET
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of magnitude; even when most o f these sources we*re elim inated  
by various inconvenient optica l techniques the residual 
scattering o f lig h t  from  the Fresnel lens was s t i l l  about 
twice as b righ t as the d es ired  images® Less elegant methods 
of meeting the problem were th e re fo re  required«,
Prelim inary experience a t the Truro station  o f the Lincoln  
Laboratory indicates the probable d e s i r a b i l i t y  o f segregating  
f i l t e r «p lo t t e r s  in to  two classess (1 )  those who fo l lo w  established  
tracks# and (2 ) those who search f o r  new tra ck s0 I f  th is  
approach proves a p p lica b le  to  the o p t ic a l  technique# i t  w i l l  be 
su ffic ien t fo r  the searchers to  see an image o f  th e ir  PPI 
superposed upon an image o f  the e n t ir e  screen ; they need not 
see the p lo t t in g  su rface o f  th e ir  own hands® Th is g r e a t ly  
s im p lifie s  the problem® On© can v iew  the screen  d ir e c t ly  
through a beam s p l i t t e r  which superposes by r e f le c t io n  an image 
o f the PPI (en la rg ed  and pushed hack by means o f a len s  to 
coincide with the screen}®  A lte rn a t iv e ly #  one can focus an 
image o f the screen  a t  PPI sca le  upon a F resn e l f i e l d  lens and 
then superpose th is  image upon the PPI w ith  a beam ^sp littero  • 
Other v a r ia t io n s  are possib le®  I t  i s  a lso  p o ss ib le  by increasing
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the com p lica tion  to  dev ise  an equipment in  which even those 
who fo l lo w  tracks w i l l  see the screen p rop er ly  superposed«. At 
the moment o f  w r it in g  th is  p re lim in a ry  report® none o f  the 
l a t t e r  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  f o r  cross^conmiunicatlon has y e t  been tr ie d g  
fu r th e r  d iscu ss ion  is  rese rved  fo r  a la t e r  and more complete 
reporto
The o p t ic a l  f i l t e r i n g  and p i^ sen ta tlon  technique Is  
scheduled fo r  a system dem onstration and e va lu a tio n  a t Pope 
F ie ld  In  North C aro lin a  w ith in  a few  months0 In  th is  t e s t  I t  
i s  planned th a t in form ation  from  three radars ® a la rg e  CPS»5 
and two remoted gap f i l l t e r s  ® w i l l  be combined in to  a s in g le  
f i l t e r e d  d isp la y  by using th ree o f  these o p t ic a l  equipments0
lf f ln  Accfrrrn
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